
 
MORETON HOUSE EVENTS 

2022 pricing 
 
TEA/LUNCH PARTY (suits private lunch, afternoon tea etc) 
TIME: up to 3 hours 
 
LOCATION: 1 function room (morning room or dining room) with WC 
 
PROVIDED: tables & chairs, table cloths, crockery, cutlery, staff, use of in-house sound 
system, licencing 
 
CATERING: cream tea, cold lunch buffet 
 
PRICING: 
Up to 30 guests £450 + from £10-15 per head depending on food choices. 
30-60 guests £550 + from £10-15 per head depending on food choices. 
Simple paying bar or a welcome/toast drink can be added. 
 
 
 
DRINKS RECEPTION (party/corporate event) 
TIME: up to 4 hours (to 10pm – late night supplement for after 10pm, venue clear by 
midnight) 
 
LOCATION: Morning room bar + entrance hall 
 
PROVIDED: Staff, welcome drink, tea & coffee, drinks package served from bar, use of in-
house sound system, licencing 
 
Max guests 85 (standing)* 
PRICE £200 + £10/head (+drinks package + catering) 
Late night supplement after 10pm, extra £150 
 
 
 
PARTY  
TIME: up to 6 hours (to 10pm – late night supplement for after 10pm, venue clear by 
midnight) 
 
LOCATION: Morning room/entrance hall/toilets plus club room OR dining room 
 
PROVIDED: Venue with bar staff/marshalling, use of in-house sound system 
 
Max guests 100 
 
PRICE £550 (late night supplement +£150) + drinks package + catering 
(Damage deposit required) 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
DINNER/PARTY 
TIME: up to 6 hours (to 10pm – late night supplement for after 10pm, venue clear by 
midnight) 
 
LOCATION: Morning room/entrance hall/toilets/club room AND dining room 
 
PROVIDED: Bar, service and marshalling staff, hot meal served to table, tables & chairs, 
cutlery, crockery, linen, table lay-up, use of in-house sound system, licencing 
 
Max guests 70 
 
PRICE: £500 + £10/head (Late night supplement after 10pm, extra £150) 
 +drinks package + catering 
(Damage deposit required) 
 
 
 
DRINKS PACKAGES: 
Welcome drink served to arriving guests £10/head 
Paying bar/restricted menu (house white/red/bottled beer/cider/lager/soft) £0 
Paying bar/extended choice (wine, bottled drinks, spirits, cocktails) £150 
Open bar by negotiation – (prearranged selection, served by our staff until it runs out) 
 
CATERING: 
Canapes/cold buffet £20-30 per head 
Hot meal £30-60 per head 
 
*Tables and chairs can be added, but reduce the max guest numbers under fire regulations 

 
 
Our in-house sound system provides a connected set of ceiling/ambient speakers with 
interface to connect a pre-arranged play list. DJ/disco rig not included. 
 
 
ALL PRICING SUBJECT TO VAT AT THE PREVAILING RATE 


